
We use
genuine

Ford parts
IN OUR service work. w». 
ute only genuine Ford 
part*. These are Iden. 
tical with thbie from 
which your car wM at. 
 embtcd at the Ford f «c- 
tory. Our mechanics 
have been ypecially 
trained to lervlce .every 
part of your car. All 
labor if. charged at a low

"fl«t rate *nd we guaran.
'tee Md*faction.

Schultz, Pecldiam 
& Schultz

Authorized Dealers 
Fqrd Product*

1514 Cabrillo Torrance 
Phone 137'

7S ROUND TRIP 
16-dayrttumUmtt

AUTOMOTIVE SECTION
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Colors Galore 
in Dodge Bros. 
New Six Models

No Two Models Have Same
Color, Says .

Paull.

Twilight blue moss agate green 
-swamp holly, orange toga mar- 

odn. ' • i. •
These shades might he those 
und In tubes of paint selected at 

random 'in art nrtfct's studio. In- 
itead they are just a few of th» 

colors, used In the new v Dodge 
Jrothers Six models) according to 

Alien H. Paull, local Dodge Broth- 
rs and Plymouth dealer.

Color Is a. dominating factor of 
he modern automobile, and it is 
oflected vividly In the; attractive 
icquers of the hew Dodge cars, 
'ante! shades predominate In blues, 

greens, browns that blend liarmon- 
ously with blacks, maroons and 
iranges and their strlplngs 'of gold, 
very and vermilion. It Is the nat- 
iral reaction from standardized and 
nonotonously lifeless, drab tones or 
he past.

Long -Hi
mboth u
IBW model;

iund "

es, graceful curves -and 
broken surfaces in'  the 
.provide a strong back- 
these rich and smart 

-

TOftRANCE PHARMACY
Tel. 3-J

730 So. Broadway, Loi Angeles 
. Tel. VAndike 2421  

olgrings, deftly planned and  ... 
uFly applied to give, a finish of 
XCjjptionnl depth. Designers have 

successfully met the modern urge 
for Individualism In color. There 
is the Ladoga green from the Rus 
sian lake of that name Arabian 
Mocha Stone brown andVmoss a.gate 
green named for the minerals  
Mandarin vermilion from the rare 
ruby of far off China twilight 
blue and swamp holly orange.

ThflBo and others have entered 
into-the color scheme of the new 
Dodge creation. No two models are 
the same, each having its individual 
aplor. " . ,

. , - Electric Shop witnessed the 
Automotive SeCtlOn dent and made the report t 

police.

Car Crashes Into . 
Telegraph Pole " 

at Redondo Blvd.
Turnlnrt the 

boulevard ID Huwthorm IjoillflVJV.J 
with too much speed was the cause; 
of an accident Saturday mornln* 
when Mrs. J. P. Lelghton of foi 
Guadaloupe, Redondo Bench, crash 
ed Into a telegraph pole at that In 
tersection. ;

Mark Marshall of tho Torrai

Highways and Skyways

The old and the new In airplane and motor car transportation Is shown in lh,e above group of photograph*. 
Upper right Is one of the first old puiher type airplanes now located in Los Angeles. This Is still in operation, 
and Is used In the movies. Upper left i« the first Oakland built in 1907. Lower left is the newest type Western 
Air Express JTii-Motor Fokker Monoplane which is in dally service between San Francisco, tos Angeles and Salt 
Lake' City. This Company maintains a large fleet of these mammoth new sedans of the air. Lower right Is the 

1929 model Oakland All-American Four Door Sedan.

On trips this <ummer be sure 
'that your odr l« equipped with 
»n extra gallon eaoh of oil, gas 
and water. And if the route 
takes you ovdr steep grades 
causing your motor to heat up 
extensively, give it plenty of 
oil and water, for oil can do 
no harm other than possibly 
form a little extra carbon, 
which is much better than a 

. burned-out bearing or a scored 
cylinder'wall.    

Silvertown 
' TOUGHNESS,

gives you longer, trouble-free 
mileage!  

AREN'T Uuw die (wo thin** 
A. you want In lire*   -to" 
oat, '"lu the long run," and 
freedom from tire trmAUt

That'* why !«'  Important to 
you to know Silvertotviu. Le« 
m explain how they are-made 
ton(h clear through, In the 
center of the tiro, as well «  
"ihe outside, by the Coodrleh

water cure. It soon* tod*. 
nical at flr.1, hot ro»Ur H's M 
simple as A B C

Even It you eocild boy to 
cjeverlr at to equal their c&f 
per- mlfe, your On trombU 
would be In proportion to the 
quality of the tire yon br/. 
hn't Mt tnmth norf* W 
ingf

Silvertcnviis

Dewey's Service
100% RICHFIELD

Border and Cabrillo
PHONE 620

Torranoe

Jesuit Fathers 
Get Big Lease 

from Richfield
To Build College of Theology

From Oil
Income

. LOS ANGELES, June IS Cali 
fornia's "black* gold", which hag 
flowed fortunes Into the poCTtets 
of so many, lucky persons and or- 
Sanitations may.,4ow,..roaUe It pps- 
slble for the Jesuit Fathers of his 
toric Santa Barbara to build a 
structure of which they long havs 
dreamed a college of theology.

The recent oil excitement of "Tk<> 
Mesa" In Santa Barbara, In which 
a discovery well with a 1600-barn 
rate was brought in, brought "mar 

to* the Society of Jesuits in 
form of a..Htchfleld Oil com 

pany lease of 100 act'en of the 200 
acres of land.In that vicinity owned 
by the church organization. 

, The consideration was* an out 
right $50,000, according to Rich 
field production officials, with a 
Hpeclul bonus of 10 per cent on 'any 
oil discovered together with one- 
sixth of all subsequent production 
If a well .or wells of a producing 
quality are brought*In.

Father* of tho Society of Jesuits, 
Province of California, say ' they 
hope with the Income from the oil 
land to erect within a ysar a $31!,-. 
000 university building, f fifeir plans 
are .to establish a graduate Jesuit 
seminary similar to other colleges 
operated by the society and which 
give final' education leading1 to 
priesthood. There is none of that 
type now farther west than St. 
Louis, Mo; ' j

THAT CAR 
OF YOURS

It Is well to check the fan 
belt occasionally for proper ad 
justment to prevent slippage 
and to make the cooling sys 
tem more efficient.

During the summer months 
it is always better to refill the 
crank case with a little heavier 
oil than that which is used dur 
ing the winter, for- it do«» not 
congeal as much in Warm 
weather. The same principle 
should be applied to the trans 
mission and differential.

If the bearings pr bushings 
on the,fan are worn to the ex-; 
tent that it causes the fan to 
wobble, immediate attention 
should be given by replacing 
with new ones, for at high 
speed tho tip of *he blades 
might come In-contact with the 
radiator core causing damdge 
and leakage.

With summer weather ap 
proaching, it is advisable , to- 
watch the tire* arid see that 
a good spare tire I* available, 
for sometimes it is more con 
venient and leas expensive to 
change a tire instead of waiting 

.for a tow oar when miles from 
a town. .

. If it IB found that the car 
buretor la not getting gas on 
the vacuum feed system, the 
cause always can be attributed 
to one of three things: stuck 
vacuum tank float, plugged 
gas, lines from vacuum tank to 
carburetor, and .trom vacuum 
tank to gasoline tank, or last 
but not least, "out of gas."

Goodyear Plant 
in Los Angeles 
Has 33% Increase

Public acceptance of Goodyear 
tires .'is not only tremendously fa- 
vprable In- Torrance, says Charlie 
S&HvIn of Mullln's Complete Auto 
Service, but has "also sutceed- 
e»3 in producing a tremendous In* 
crease In the production at the Los 
Angeles-Gopdycar factory.

ivir. Sherwln advises that produc 
tion of the Goodyear Tire & Rub 
ber Company of California for the 
first four months of   this., .year 
flowed an increase of 88* over 
the. corresponding- period Jf last 
year, .according, to -figures release* 
to him by the company yesterday 
E>om January 1, last, to April 30th 
last; a total of 1,188,260 tires were 
produced at the Los Angeles plant 
ns compared, to 886,918 during thi 
same months last year.

The Los Angeles factory of 
Goodyear is now approaching iti 
ninth anniversary. It started pro 
duction on June 14th, 1920 and the 
14,000,000th (ire will be produced 
about June 15th next. The com 
bined tire production of all Good 
year plants for all times Is m 
approximately 1»6.000,000, of which 
total one-tenth lias been built I 
Los Angeles.

Over Million Homes 
Have Electrical 
Refrigerators Now

According to statistics publlshei 
n the January Issue of Blectrlca

Merchandising, there are now 19,
012,664 .electrically wired homqB U 
he United States, of which. 1,223,

000, or 6.4 per cent, are equipped 
Mth electric refrigeration. 
This leaves a potential marke 

f approximately eighteen mlllloi 
omes, according to W. O. McWhln- 
le, General Electric refrlgeratpi

dealer In this district.

"THAT LITTLE CAME" fa^n.t'ic.rto.n cot> s.Y.-By B. Link

FROZEN FACE GETS INTO A LA&IES NfGHT GAME ON A I&LJ.AA UMIT " - . ._... --- TQ serrLe o/(/ ^

ONE TENTH' of ONE PER. GENT .
NBITHSG. TOOES AacMEte aJiffs. ' COMB qw^

1 HOOKED
Voo FOR 

BEANS .'

Fords Victors 
* in European 

Military test
Captures 14 Out of 29 Prizes 

Against All Type 
.Cars ' '

Under conditions more .difficult 
than those whjcjj, confronted Jof- 
fre'S Immortal "taxlcab army" In 
Its frantic clash to the Marne In 
1914, Model A Fords swept to vic 
tory In a" specially arranged con 
test based' on war emergencies' 
staged by ttie military first aid 
section of the Oerfcral Finnish Au 
tomobile Association. .

Competing against fourteen dif 
ferent makes of automobiles man 
ufactured In the United States and 
one Italian-made car, the sturdy 
Fords captured 18 out of 29 prizes. 
Ten of the fourteen "honor prljfcs" 
went to. the Fords. Every Ford 
which entered the contest finished 
the 400 kilometer route.' One was 
driven by a woman. '

The purpose of the Finnish Au-^ 
tomoblle Association Is to promote, 
all-around driving training of Its 
members in order that they may 
be able to take an active part In 
w.ar maneuvers In a sudden emer 
gency. Drivers received Instruc 
tions regarding the route, parking 
places, and average, speed, required 
two minutes before the start of the 
race. No restrictions were placed 
on the size of the car or cylinder 
volume, which brought the Fords 
Into competition with the'more ex 
pensive and larger bars. . ' 

', The race started front Helslng- 
fors, and the cars were started at 
Intervals of a few minutes In dif 
ferent directions. "Control Sta 
tions" were located at various 
points along the' course to check 
the speed and other requirements. 
Reports of the outcome of tile com 
petition have Just been received In 
tlijn country. .

PACKARD
The Safest Place To Buy 

A Used

Best Assortment
All Reconditioned- and Guaranteed

25 Packard, 4 Pass. Coupe
28 Buick Std. Coupe

28 Nash Advance Coach
24 Cadillac Phaeton
23 Cadillac Phaeton

Robert Tenan
298 North Pacific Avenue
Redondo Beach, California

PHONE 2721,
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

Phone Your Want-Ads Torrance 444

TORRANCE MOTOR COMPANY

About Your Brakes
We've taken the guess work out of brake 
testing and relining with modern ma 
chines and trained brake engineers . . Ac 
curacy is assured ...
... There are cases where a perfect brake 
adjustment is impossible . .    . due to 
SCORED AND ECCENTRIC DRUMS. 
.  : . Have your brake drums turned down 
and a new set of linings put on.

We are equipped to handle this kind 
of work,by having a modern brake 
drum lathe operated by trained me 
chanics.

Torrance Motor Co.
Marcelina at Cravens

TORRANCE
Phone 127

is


